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Varsiiy Club Gives 
Second Annual Dance

-SIDELINES-
By Jean Pyatt

The Varsity Club Dance given on 
May 18 at the William Street school 
gym was attended by approximately 
200 people.

The dance, which was formal, was 
climaxed by the execution of a fig
ure by the Varsity Club members 
and their dates, and the official 
crowning of the Varsity Club Sweet
heart, Marnie Cheever. Music was 
by Hal Thurston and his orchestra. 
The Frederick’s trio was also part 
of the program.

.The gym was decorated in red, 
white, and blue and gold. Palm trees 
of red, white and blue gave a night
club effect, and a huge golden 
chandelier suspended from the cen
ter of the gyrn was complimented 
by four smaller white ones hung at 
each corner. Goal posts decorated 
inblue and white and holding the 
Varsity Club emblem were situated 
at the west end of the gym and 
served as a frame for the announc
ing of the Varsity Club members 
and their dates, and were used in 
the figure. The orchestra, at the 
east end of the gym, was backed by 
a translucent curtain decorated with 
red and silver design, and flanked 
by live pine trees.

Refreshments of punch, Pepsi
Cola, and cookies were served.

Coach Jeffrey Is Head 
Of Summer Athletics

Goldsboro’s summer athletic pro
gram, under the direction of Norris 
Jeffrey, is now in progress.

The men’s softball league is com
posed of four teams and are spon
sored by these organizations: CAP, 
Moose, Odd Fellows, and Lions. 
They started playing in April.

The American Legion baseball 
league is for boys seventeen years 
or younger. Wilson, New Bern, 
Ahoskie, Henderson, Warrenton 
and Goldsboro are in this league. 
Their first game was Wednesday, 
May 30.

The Goldsboro League is for boys 
under fifteen years and is composed 
of six teams. The teams and their 
captains are: Blue Demons, Jack 
Burroughs; Bulldogs, Junior Gal- 
low; Demons, Harold Nunn; Depot, 
Sonny Godwin; Eagles, George Wil
loughby; and Wildcats, Bud Wal
lace.

The Wayne League is composed 
of eight teams but it has not been 
completely organized.

Softball League Is 
Organized In G'boro

A city softball league has been 
formed of some of the leading or
ganizations of Goldsboro.

The teams are as follows and the 
games they have won and lost as 
of May 31:

Team Won Lost
Moose ........................  5 1
L io n s ..........................  1 3
Odd F ellow s  2 3
C A P ............................  2 2
The games are played twice a 

week at the Goldsboro High School 
athletic field.

More and more of our boys are 
going to visit Uncle Sam. L. S. left 
for Paris Island last Monday. George 
W. is expecting his call any day 
now. Another group are leaving for 
Fort Bragg soon—^^Tommy D., Perry, 
Zeno. Speaking of boys in the serv
ice, Johnny Bridgers was in town a 
few weeks ago. Chubby may get in 
soon and James Lee. Roy Keller 
has just gone back and Giddy is 
home. Buddy Lewis has been home 
after several years of overseas’ duty. 
We’re proud of all you boys, you’re 
really making a fine showing for 
GHS.

Baseball
I wish to give here the heartiest 

congratulations of the staff to the 
members of our baseball team and 
to Coach for a swell season. We are 
proud of their third place rating in 
the eastern Class A Conference. I 
know you boys worked hard to 
make our team the very best and 
we couldn’t love you more if you 
were on top.

Varsity
Congratulations to the three new 

members of the Varsity Club: “Red” 
Collins, Gordon Davis, and F. W. 
Stanley. “Red” was a member of the 
Varsity baseball squad, and Gordon 
and F. W. served as co-managers.

Incidentally, those Varsity em
blems the boys and girls are sport
ing surely are pretty. The yellow 
background with the blue wing 
makes a very attractive design.

You Varsity boys certainly did 
yourselves proud on May 18. Yes,
I mean the Varsity Dance. You real
ly made it a big success, and the 
highlight of the social activities of 
the school year. The gold and white 
chandeliers were gorgeous and the 
goal posts, supporting the club em
blem, made an effective display. The 
music, furnished by Hal Thurston, 
was swell. You are all to be congrat
ulated on its success, a large part 
of which is due to your able orig
inators and co-advisers, Mr. Britton 
and Coach.

Our Varsity teams this year have 
had one setback after another, but 
they have been swell sports. GHS 
is proud of you, boys.

Pictured above are some of the members of the Girls’ Sports Club. They are, 

from left to right: Jean Pyatt, Betty Magill, Goodie Nufer, Mary Lou Donnell, 

Ann Barbour, Tootsie Powell; second row: Evelyn Barbee, Josephine Sears, 

Elizabeth Myatt, Miss Hyacinth Willis, adviser, Marjorie Perry, Mary Farfour, 

and Mazelle King. The following were absent when the picture was made: 

Anne Bradshaw, Susan Gardner, Rae Helsing, Mildred Highsmith, Gertie 
Lewis, Dot Whitley, and Martha Winslow.

Tid-Bits

Sportsmanship
Goldsboro High School teams 

have always been noted for their 
good sportsmanship and clean play
ing. Keep it up, boys and girls, 
throughout your lives. You will al
ways be respected and trusted.

No matter what field you go into 
honesty with yourself and others 
always pays. A dishonest person 
hurts himself more than anyone 
else. When you get out in life you 
will be on your own—an independ
ent active body. Many temptations 
will come your way. An intelligent 
boy or girl will take advantage of 
his valuable training in GHS and 
put it to good use.

Good sportsmanship is a mark of 
virtue and good breeding. Remem
ber that always, Goldsboro High 
School students.

Congratulafions 
fo the Graduates!
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Walter Summerlin, former DE 
student and head of the stock room 
at the local Woolworth store left 
school to go to the Navy. He is now 
at Great Lakes, Illinois Training 
School.

Annette Tolar, a former DE stud 
ent and saleslady at Weil’s left 
school the last of April to be mar
ried.

GHS Installs Bible Course
A new course in Bible will be in

stalled in GHS next year. Students 
were informed of the fact in assem
bly on June 4. The course will be 
strictly elective, and regular in
structors will be obtained.

This suggestion was passed by 
the school board and approved by 
the local ministers.

Noted Speaker
( Continued from  page 1) 

day and Thursday, and Four signi
ficant Words — Integrity, Forth
rightness, Awareness, Poise.

Some of the questions asked were: 
“Should a girl allow a boy to kiss 
her?” and “What should be the re
lationship between teacher and stu
dent?” Personal student problems 
were discussed.

A special session for Sociology 
students was held on May 17 in the 
library. There was a general dis
cussion at which time Dr. Overton 
answered personal questions.

Girls Sports Club 
Gives Initial Dance

The initial dance of the Girls’ 
Sports Club was held Friday night, 
June 1, from 8:30 to 12:00 o’clock in 
the Wayne Memorial Community 
Building.

The dance was semi-formal and 
music was furnished by the GHS 
Swingsters and a nickelodeon. Ad
mission was by bids sent out by the 
club members. Each member of the 
club had one couple and one stay 
bid, the couple bid being sent out 
by the club members. Invitations 
were sent to all teachers. Approx
imately 110 people were present.

The committees were: Betty Ma
gill, “Goodie” Nufer and Tootsie 
Powell, invitations; Ann Barbour, 
Mary Lou Donnell, and Josephine 
Sears, refreshments; Anne Brad
shaw, Mary Farfour, Rae Helsing 
and Susan Gardner, decorations. 
There was also an entertainment 
committee; all club members help
ing with it.

New members of the club are: 
Marjorie Allen, Faye Branch, Ruth 
Caudill, Lois Johnson, Virginia 
Keen, Dot PerMar, Shirley White, 
and Lou York.

Ann Barbour is president of the 
club.

Girls' Sports Club Song
(Tune: “As Time Goes By”)

We are the Girls’ Sports Club;
We love the out of doors;
We’re happy when we’re on the call 
For swimming, tennis, hiking, or 

basketball.
We strive to be good sports and 

keep our bodies strong.
We’ll always hold our colors high— 
The Girls’ Sports Club is proud to 

be in Goldsboro High.

Boys Voice Opinions 
On Sports Next Year

The other day I was wondering 
just what the outlook was for GHS 
in sports next year. I decided the 
best source would be from the boys 
themselves. Most of them answered 
quickly, and optimistically, but you 
can draw your opinion from their 
statements.

Dave Stafford thinks that next 
year will be a stepping stone to a 
bigger and better ’46-’47 season.

Bill Weathers was enthusiastic 
about next year’s baseball team and 
thought that the grid squad would 
be “pretty good.”

“E rk” Pope says that under Coach 
Jeffrey it can’t be anything but 
good.

“Jello” Hallow thinks that we 
will stand up well under competi
tion.

“ M u t t ” Rose pessimistically 
thinks it will be a good three years 
before we will have a really good 
team.

Leon Harris Perry, when ap
proached as to his opinion, said 
that there wouldn’t be any trouble 
if the boys would turn out to prac
tise.

Harry Lane heartily agreed with 
Mr. Perry in the above statement.

Donald Malpass believes the team 
will be “fair.”

“Eduardo” Best believes the out
look is very good and is joined in 
his opinion by “Podds” Lee.

“Pete” McDowell believes that the 
fans will back a fair team, but be
lieves that the outlook is very good 
year after next.

George Wilson says that from all 
appearances the teams should be 
good.

Tommy Davis adds a condition 
to his statement that the teams 
will be fair. The condition is work

Wendell Edgerton offers anothe 
orchid to Coach Jeffrey in sayinj 
that the team will be very good i 
he can do anything with them.

There you have it, folks. No mat 
ter what your opinion may be you’r< 
in for some exciting seasons o. 
sports next year. The Seniors will 
be following you in the headlines, 
boys!

Sports Shorts
The Earthquakes won one and 

lost eight conference football games 
during the season.

In basketball they won one and 
lost nine games in the conference. 
In baseball they won five and lost 
five.

Who Owns the Carolina Power & Light Company?
Three groups of people have money in the 
Carolina Power & Light Company . .  . common 
stockholders, preferred stockholders and 
bondholders. At present the common stock 
is owned by the National Power & Light Com
pany, but it has been ordered to dispose of 
its interest. Of the company's 8,00& preferred 
stockholders about 6,000 live in the Carolinas. 
All of the C. P. & L. Co. bonds are owned by 
eleven insurance companies—all of which do 
business in the Carolines. So, if you or your 
parents have an insurance policy, chances 
are some of your family's money paid on 
premiums has been put into the Carolina 
Power & Light Company, because it is con
sidered a sound business investment.

Carolina Power & Light Company


